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ered Here in Aid of Drive
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H"- - Wf" Murray Unrtlctt.prcRl.
Lt ofHebnrt CeHmp. Ooneva. N. ,

?k n clmplnln of the Flrtt Division
?hV w will nrrnch In three Hpls- -

'..I'clnirchc- tomorrow In connection
Sik the rentennlnl cnmpnln of HnlmrtK Sl.000,000 by Jim.', 11)22.

".- - II- .- mnrllllfe Df. llftrtlctt Will
J.rh In the Church of the Redeemer,
lSr Miiwr: In the nfternoen nt ChristE

r&rfh. Ocrmnntewn, nnd nt tilnlit in
I. raulV Church, Chextnut Hill.

nlgl't Dn'llnrtlett will be
rXet of the Plillnilclphla Alumni

ft lfebnrt College nt the Art Club,
ikre he will deliver nn nildrwa.
f Announcement nt mnde yeKtctday by
i, rhllndelphln Alumni of Hebnrt thnt

of Western ?cw lerk.
IiMtller of Ilnbnrt, iwlll. meet Villi

nn.i lnltv of the Knlcepiil
natch in this diocese nt the ltncauet
rtnb Janunry 18 te dlsctww inumutrcH,

Sardine te the, announcement, Is

Sat the Invitation of Genre-Ce- n

renper, Dr. Hebnrt Hare, W.
i llecd nnd Powell I'jvnns.

the opening of the centennial ,

Jmfitn npprexlmntcly .?n00.000 has
Cm subscribed te the .$1,000,000 fund,

Bebart Celleise has contributed ST.

S, te the ministry of the KpNcepnl
'Church, of which fifteen became

Annbunccificht wns mnde also yes-i- j.

hv tlin local committee of the
Sebart alumni thnt several narlKhcs of
tie Episcopal Church In the Diocese
if penmjlvnnla have designated part of
rttlr nation-wid- e campaign contribut-

ions this Ctr te Hobart College.

JOB HEDGES, G. 0. P. LEADER,
; TO WED MRS. I. J. DUTT0N
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Three Pistols
in Arouse

Police

THEY

Yerk, 7. iletcctlvcft
of

Irlde-te-B- e la Officer In League of hadcsPr(lftJ. they, captured a band of
Business Women when they four men

"St Yori, Jan. 7. .TebK. n automobile sedan at Ninth avenue

ft among New Ynr's riilrteen h street.
WI.Mnrs. is he married. A detectives had been warned thnt

J
"'"H

:. v te Mrs. Ida n, IwM-u- p was te be attempted In the
......! ,.(.. .nmUi.in,. ,1... vicinity, nnd came with n fast nuloiue- -

Duttoe,
Txrue

niinrleti

of and Ruslncss b"' be for the emergency.
Women, and mnnnger of the Women's Se,ol " the detectives drove their

wns announced nt this weelt's rnr 'nt0 ct Thirteenth street they
dinner of the nt the Cnfe Heu- - Knw t,,c wIn. wlth.lts four
brard. The league promptly elected jfen. "'the of the Pharmnreu-5- r

Hedges te be an honorary member. J,'cn' Alcohol Company, nt
Mr has tried almost every- - 21 Ninth avenue. The men were roughly

tllnit doc. each time adding te his "Ircsscd and the was
drenlc cheerfulness. He was secretary with mud.
te he wns a city mngls-- ' Detective Sergeants Shevlln. Devlne
trate; lie wns campaign of nl Campbell slipped around te the rear
Theodere Roosevelt candidate for "f while Detective Sergeants

....i vt,A nMiuMn, 1... ....... tjnrhnnn nml TFvuti with f1ntn
Attorney General been ordered the the car tNnnshlp or the

in bedeviled nffnlrs threw up the county nre
rf detectives dragged four men a matter will se
ilncc the Senater Piatt; he has "10 car. 'inrce automatic pistols lay
been receiver for n whe'esnjp undertnkcr en the of the sednn.
ind for the New $Tork Citv Rnllways. "Whose nre these?" Detective Camp- -

All his closest associates Knew nnu w hsmmi inu ie vnid ne
admired the nffectlen nnd devotion he was Charles Abrahams of OS Kast
ibeed his mother their home life.1 1'nurtli street, "lt. as the dctec- -

Lee Pape
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live neiii up tnc weapons.
"Never suw them before," replied

Abrahams.
Thi1 detectives toelc their prisoners

the stntlen where, en
one of tin. men. who said he ah Charles,
Totej.'ef they found'
$12,000 In bills.

did you get all this money?
asked Detecthe Ciunpbell.

"Oh, we enmp from Philadelphia this
morning te make u purchase for a

Hut I won't say nnythlug mere
about it." .

Later men admitted thutthc re- -
vehers found the car belonged te!
Ihrcc of. snjing that they hud
brought weapons
te protect them fiem held-u- p men.
They denied that they knew an
nbeut a contemplated held-u- p the
place where tney were arrested.

The otller two prisoners snld they
were Merris brother of the

with $12,000, nnd
Hoeze. both of Philadelphia.

Magistrate Jeseph r;irW"i, in'mere and '

or r TiAnn.. Dtf t- - i.i
Lerey f,1,oestor 'm,, Ir- - rcvelvu-- s in of the

Skinny
Patent

Jestleeve

Simklns

Kitty

mother.

Wilsen.

iliev have
hearing Monday. The detectives
sold Inter suspected the men in-

tended te imihe purchase al-

cohol Phila-
delphia, but the prisoners denied
such Intention. eulcc

ceinp.in it was said
were known there.
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Demcr, Jan. 7. The agricultural
bloc or ether "class
hns no place in America, declined Gov-
ereor McKelvie, of Nebraska, In nn
address ehterduy before the Denver
Civic nnd Commercial Association.

"The people the Htntcs ure'
bound by common and It is
difficult te advance the interests of anj
one class without doing injury te
thers," said. lie pre- -

twnth or times yeer by axual dieted failure of bloc
fieaurcment. ' in the Scnnte.
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better for the boy whose parents
occasionally assert their own wants;

who consider thcmseUcs new nnd then,
instead considering

Par better that he should be denied
nt least three-quarte- of the things
he fancies he wants.

(II n, ... 1..1.. lll. l.lulie win urvrr inert ninunuj imu in- - pj
parents nfter he leaves iis home, ills B
little Ideas and deslies will mean neth- - H

.. mi ...mi i... ..- nr hi
lilt, 10 suniiKers. xurv "in - n"i tj

with his whims, and
nniif .if Mm Innlruiiis. 1

He will first snarl, then plead, in
vnln; and by the time he renlizes that
the world is net nt nil the sort of
l.in lm thinir.hr If uns nthers will

have get all tile that a
..!.-,..- . I..... l.t. H
IIIIKIK llim- - lll-- .

Wither ciimnlete nor com
plete is deslinlile, If we i
expect te get iiiueii out ei iiir.

TTNSnLFISIINr.SS brings perhaps 1
U mere happiness, but less actual ac-

complishment. Selfishness brings eiilv
miser? and unless It Is
confined te a very proper and natural
desire te leek out for one's own Inter
esls In a somewhat hostile world.

Hut we can consider our own Inter-
ests without injuring these of ethers,
nnd without being put down b our

as spoiled and sellUh, and
therefore te be avoided.

Cejiirftf'ir, Hit
I'HOTOmtAPIIH OI' "MIOOTKIIS

jsfe (Mt full pant! feaiurlnw tlie itummers

First ,Sorvlce8 Will Be Held in

Edifice at Fifty-fift- h and
Pentridge Street3

EDIFICE" COST $30,000

The new Kmmnnuel Methodist Prot-
estant Church, Klfry-fift- h nnd 1'entrldgc
streets, est riillnileipiiin, will ler- - i

mnlly opened for divine service tomer- -
row. This Is the youngest of the three '

Methodist Protestant churches In this
city. .

The new church Is In one of the finest
locations In West and
though tlib congregation has built but
the first story, It eet about SH0.000 and
hns nine rooms, nil of which mny be
thrown Inte one large room nnd scat
about 000 persons,

The services tomorrow will be held ns
follewrt: 11 A, M.. sermon by the
Hcv. Dr. James II. Strnughn. Unit

.1 P. M., sermon by the Dr.
J. M. Sheridan, llnltliner nfter which
the pastor, thfi Rev. Dr. ,T. I'ranklin
llrynn, will nilmlnlster of
the Lord's supper, nnd at 8 P. M. the
Rev. Dr. C. II. Reck, of Pittsburgh,
will preach the sermon.

During the we"k the following serv-
ices will be held :

Monday. 8 P. M., old-tim- e Methodist
class meeting.

Tuesday, 8 P. M., fraternal night,
with addresses by the different ministers
In the community from ether denomina-
tions.

Wednesday, 8 P. M., local night, with
a sermon by the pastor nnd the render
ing of the enntatn, "Tlic Story of Hetli- -

Automatic r. m., Methwiint

Jrunmen

prepared

Pret
estant night, when the Rev. Dr. II. O.
KIccn, pastor of Tayler Memerial Methr

Protestant Church, will preach
the rcrmen nnd tlic Rev. Dr. J. W.
Trout, pnster of St. Luke's Church,
the same will bring words
of greeting from his church.

On Friday night the ladles of the
church will serve a chicken supper.

Dr. Ilran, the. pastor, came te this
church last April from North Cnrelinn
Avenue Methodist Protestant Church,
Washington, D. C, where he spent five
jcars.

GLOUCESTER URGED

Alleged $200,000 Deficit In Free-

holders' Beard Stirs Taxpayers
Woodbury, N. J., Tnn. 7. A court

Investigation of the muddle In the affairs
of the Gloucester County Heard of
Freeholders, due te the discovery of n
deficit of nearly $200,000 In the surplus
revenue account, Is new being urged
by citizens and tnxpnyers.

Such nn investigation is urged
editorially in the (Sleuccster County
Democrat, published nt Woodbury.
which holds that. Irrespective of par- -
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costly te the mln higher county taxes
for U)2i!.

rirrriiK? or mi'mmers r.n.ii:
A full pnite of ThoteitrnphH will npppiir In

the Pictorial Section of the Sunday rmi.ii
tiBDUhn. lIf.
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Power Installations
A Competent Engineer Your

Disposal Night or Day

j Let Us Estimate

Sawyer Electric Ce.
2.1 Yrnrs' Kxwrlrnre

3216 Gfcrmantewn Ave.
Urll! Tlern 0398

31 Have
Your

EYES EXAMINED
I1Y A

Reliable Optometrist

J. fc. STRECKER CO.. Inc.
3017-2- 7 Ruth St.
(Kenn!nittnn anil Orlrnnn) 'Thirty YeurV "Kxpcrlenre
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WE SERVE YOU RIGHT

Owen Letter's Sens
Ltrgttt Ceal Yard in Philaitlphla

TRENTON AVE. &

WESTMORELAND ST.

WRITE OR PHONE NOW!

Bell, Frankford 2150
Keystone, East 7754

Today be sure te try
the exquisite

g
Buttei

50 lb

Sold only in our Stores
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.) SPECIAL ANNOUNClEMENTS FOR

Preparations for the Second Week of the
January Reduction Sales Give Assurance of
Continued Enthusiasm and Great Activity

TOLD you the January Sales of 1922 would be new and different and' extraordinary. They are.
Besides the great Sales of MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and kindred lines, AND DEC-
ORATIVE LINENS, and BEDFURNISHINGS, and the usual clearance of winter stocks, we have

made many notable purchases of various kinds of merchandise at FAR BELOW REGULAR PRICES.
Among the mere important of these purchases are wonderfully attractive values in WOMEN'S

OUTER APPAREL, misses' and children's wear, men's and boys' Clothing, men's and women's Shoes,
Hosiery and Silks, Weel and Cotten Dress Fabrics, also Heme Supplies of various kinds, and
articles for personal use and adornment. In short, EVERY DEPARTMENT presents many opportunities
for saving money.

The following is a brief outline of the attractions for Monday. Read the Monday morning news-
papers for mere extended information and be sure te be among the thousands who are profiting by
our January Sales.

January Savings

WOMEN'S Fine Coats Jein the
$100.00, $105.00, $110.00

and $150.00 all handsomely fur-trimme- d.

Others mere medeiately priced reduced te
$35.00, $37.50, $50.00, $67.50 and $75.00.
Wonderful values, all of them.

WOMEN'S Spring Dresses
January Sale soft taffeta

and Canten crepe marvelous values, $35.00
to $65.00. Peiret Twill Dresses, special at
$25.00. And the fashionable Weel Jersey
Dresses, light and dark, and including the
new Cape Dresses, special, $12.50 te $18.75.

WOMEN'S Fine Fur Coats
savings of a hundred

dollars in many instances, in some instances
even mere. Practically all kinds, from the
finest Alaska Seal te Nearseal' (French
ceney), with plenty of the Natural Beaver,
Mink, Caracal and other desirable kinds.

ep OTTON Petticoats Greatly
Under Price at $1.00 some exactly

half price. Cotten taffeta and satine with
flowered flounces.

pXTRA-SIZ- E Silk Jersey Petti- -
coats, special at $3.95. Black and

colors. Only 150 in the let better get here
early.

Q MART Set Corsets in the Sale.
- A special let of 600 at an average saving

of one-hal- f. Twe desirable models new
$2.85.

TJOUSE DRESSES of Gingham
-- A and Percale at January Sale Savings.

Neat, attractive models at savings no woman
can afford to miss $1.00, $1.50 and $1.95.

T N THE French Salen, a Wonder--
A ful economy opportunity en Monday.
Beautiful Silk Negligees at remarkable sav-
ings, new $15.00 to $37.50. Philippine
Hand-embroider- Night Gowns and
Envelope Chemises, amazing values at $1.95.
$2.25, $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 and $6.50.

HPHE Sale of Muslin Underwearx means remarkable savings for all who
share in its values. Thousands of Under-
garments reduced. A special group, for
Monday, of 300 dainty Nainsoek Night
Gowns away under price at $1.95.

WOMEN'S High and Lew
Laird, Schober & Com-

pany, in the Sale at remarkable savings.
High Shoes new $9.75. Strap Pumps and
Oxfords $9.45.

IVITD-SEASO- N Hats of the new1YA cire satin about two hundred, in a
fine variety of shapes, sizes and shades
special at $3.50 and $5.00.

i

ROTARY ASH SIFTERS of
iron. Under price at

$2.95.

MARKET STREET

MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD

Underwear,

r
Fashions for the South

Displayed Monday
First showing of the new Sports Costumes of Frecks

with scarfs, capes, wraps, or Oriental jackets te match.
New Frecks of linen, Scotch gingham and Redier cotton.
New sheer Crepe Silk Dresses with shoulder throws of all
kinds. Striking new two-col- or Dresses and straight-lin- e

Frecks with contrasting sleeves of amazing proportions.
New plaided and fringed Skirts and gay Sweaters

and frilly Blouses te wear with them.
Captivating new Millinery, Footwear, Parasols and

all Dress Accessories all in one great display.
t-- - .StrnntirMfi & rieihlr Sremrt I 'nor

Golden Special Monday
Men's and

Yeung Men's

SUITS
Wonderful Value

At $24.75
With Twe Pairs of Trousers

Thi.i ia one of the most EXTRAORDINARY aluus .r
procured for our ClethinR Stere's customers. A Gelden Special
purchase of Suits of ed nnd mixtures,
from one of America's greatest worsted mills. The Suits are v. til
tailored, with excellent lining, in well-fittin- p models fnr men of
REGULAR, STOUT, SHORT. TALL AND SLENDER propor-
tions. Every man who comes early can be fitted. Se far as wc can
recall, a Suit of such ciualitv. with TWO PAIRS nv rnni'KV.RS
haB net been obtainable at se low n price since 1915 Monday,
$24.75. Straw lirl.lRp & Cl.itMi r Swimd I lour jt

Linen Dinner Cloths
and Matching Napkins

One-thir- d Under Price
A special purchase of 400 Table Cleths, in five reui.d designs,

nnd 200 dozen Napkins te match They hae just arrived and will
be tfiven first presentation in the Snlc en Merula.

Table Cleths, 70x70 inches $5.00
Table Cleths, 70x88 inches $6.25
Table Cleths, 70x106 inches $7.50
Napkins, 22-inc- h $6.50 a dozen

S -V Btrnwhrlilm Clelhtrr-Ali- l,. ji renin- -

EIGHTH STREET

January Savings

MEN'S and Yeung Men's
Overcoats, recently-arrive- d,

are new in the Sale at one-thir- d

less than regular retail price new

MEN'S Hats at $2.85 New
Seft Hats, in the bust colors

and black a special purchase, te sell at less
than half the former price of the same grade

Monday at $2.85.

SMALL Beys' Wash Suits,
from a prominent manufa-

cturerin the Sale at $2.95 and $3.45. Oliver
Twist and Middy styles worth one-thir- d

mere te mere than double.

AXMINSTER Rugs in Many
"-

- patterns, sizes and makes, constitute
a goodly part of the Rug Stere's attractions
this winter. Included is size 9x12 feet at
$37.50 and at $44.50. Many ether sizes from
6x9 to 11.3x12 feet at equally attractive
prices.

40,000 LINEN TOWELS are in,: the Sale at savings of one-four- th te
one-thir- d.

npHOUSANDS of Yards of
- desirable Silks at about one-thir- d leas

than regular retail prices. Included are Silks
women will cheese for smart sports and
evening apparel for southern wear. The
New Castle Print Crepe de Chine among
them $3.00.

A LL-WOO- L Black Dress Fabrics
-- - in the Sale at sharp reductions. Thou-
sands of yards of fine Black Woolen Fabrics
for dresses, suits, and coats add new interest
to the Sale of Woolen Goods. Serges, Trice-tin- e,

Peiret Twill, Broadcloth, Seal Plush
and Mohair Coating PluMi included, at
remarkable savings.

TMPORTED Dress Ginghams,
at one-thir- d less than the price last

January. A special let of 15,000 yard?, in 38
different checked designs and colorings. All
32 inches wide, Gec a yard.

TMPORTED Dinner Sets of
China, in white-and-gel- d decoration; 100

pieces new $70.00.

pOMFORTABLES and Bed
Blankets are reduced in the January

Sale. Wonderful values for theso who would
buy Bedfurnishings nt substantial savings.

PINE Stationery About Half
Price a manufacturer's sample Una

of several hundred boxes, in many inBtances
only one box nf a style.

WALL PAPER in Roem Lets
in pieces, nt half price nnd close

te half price.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
FILBERT STREET
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